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=I This Afternoon
? twice suffered <|efe 
• of tbe Canadians 
9. #e Englishmen s
I they can muster 
im and this afterno 
re another go at t 
rhey are going in with 
winning or ■ “buatiniêtM 
the game will probate 

yet prayed this season»
the motherland have»â| 

heir team very mater-" ^ 
arly on tlïë serimmagé'É 

Manager Newell, who ■ 
i a wonder while at

1 T«ntoO Divided Preparalo-y to
ng to the difference be- 
mterican and English
II miss the signals, to
other fine points with

'capUto’lhVcaidiaw 1 A sketch has been drawn of the ter- 

-s the Englishmen. The I ritory showing the d.v.s.on and boun- 
called, at 4 o’clock I daries of the five new electoral d,s- 

I tricts in conformity with the provis-
------------------ jons of the bill passed by parliament

at the last session by which five 
members will be elected this fall to 

the Yukon council, and the

> ' .
South Africa is threatened by the 
Kaffirs.SKETCH England armed these sav
ages, brave but untrustworthy tribes, 
to fight for her. Now the’war is 
ended and the Kaffirs have not re
turned their arms', but retteated with 
them to inaccessible places in the I 
mountains, where they are reported 
to be engaged in daily, shooting ex
ercises and preparation ‘ for war. Un
less , the English authorities display 
the greatest energy the Kaffirs are 
likely to cause great-trouble.”

Referring, to political matters, the 
“Fremdenblatt” says' General Botha 
told its informant that fSpgfahd’s 
best course would be to grant the 
Boers an independent parliament, as' 
-this was the only possible means of 
securing peaceable development of 
the country.
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- $20 Second Class! $25 First Class.
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Rates Will Be Advanced Monday, September 8th.
Rates!Election of Five Members 

Dawson Has Only One. ■;r.

*SLAVERY
REVIVED

MERCHANTS ! TRANSPORTATION COMPANY
i*

Sunday Evening • •••• •••ional friends of John

si-— *v?-su
at, the sitting next week for adpp-

L. & C. DOCKR. W. CALDERHEAD, Manager.
M 1 '

m a
trrow (Sunday) evening j 
toriuin, at which time ■
excellent program wil, I “The d stricts as at present ar- 

Among the features will 1 ranged," said Acting Commissioner
-by Miss Kel-twi, -Mr™S ffuQ<t .Jl.ffife6.1?

Mr. Hooley. Master 1 Ration and the boundaries may be 
k, Jr., will take pan I altered before ,t ts tuiopted by the

jyfss.’s Sr* «tï t:;K«n«-cky ».«-<*■ «.
" stance at least i think some im- Race Question—Officals Art

provement might be made to an ad- n . ,
vantage- In district 'No, 2 f<Xf in- rUZZICd.

stance which takes in West Dawson, 
the Fortymile country, Sixty mile 
and tributaries ind Indian river and 
all its tributaries, the populous 
creeks such as Gold Run, Dominion 
and Sulphur Should be entitled to 

consideration than the sparsely 
inhabited section in the Vicinity of 
Fortymiîe, yet thefy are all included 
jn the same district. As I said be- 

- .* (ore this map is only a suggestion 
which we are now studying in order 

g t0 see if any improvement can be 
made in the proposed division and it 
may be altered very materially be
fore it is adopted by the council.”

. As the apportionment of the terri
tory now stands, five distinct dis
tricts are provided each of which is 
entitled to one representative, the 

B territory included in each district 
being as follows

No. 1—The city of Dawson the 
limits of the district being, those of 
the incorporated town.

No. 2-West, Dawson, the *Yttkon 
river being the boundary line, Fort y- 
mite river and: its tributaries, Sixty- 
mile creek and its tributaries, and 
Indian river and its tributaries.

No. 3—tionanza district. Klondike 
and its tributaries, yvlikh in-

Negro Vagrant Will be 
Sold at Auction

>

lion.

„V~ I
Search of Husband.Europe Aghast. * -

WWW York. Aug. 23 —Senator De
pew arrived here today on the steam
er Philadelphia with Mrs Depew and. IM Turk street San Francise». has

traced her husband,' Philip Scbirmer, 
aged fortv years, from San Fran
cisco to St Uuh Mrs Scbirmer 

UpKgs- her unfaithful lord left, her 
_“So. Russell .Sage says there wild August id. taking $S50 in cash and 
be1 a revolution, does Tie v” the sen ■li.unotfBi”»OTwrit 3200 and that bn "vi-'.i;.' 
a tor said, after greeting the news- came to St l.ouis with a woman -—
pajHLinen on the piei Well,, I guess named Frank —
old Russell -will have -to be a ten ten Mrs S, ii inner bid fnVÜbd the av
aria» twice over before that Mflrohr-tiiibtiaMe-of Chief Demrondsterewte I 
turn occurs * «s- ; ' Toifrtiire •-rbtf • hvteftand • and. his com-'

"1 .aw, Mr MorganX while 1 was ' paiiion. « horn the does hot know 
abroad, but we did not talk on any ; Mrs Schirmet made the following 
of ,his business plans Veni - know "the 'statement at police headquarter* ttv- 
people in Europe think of Mr Mor- night : ——
•gàh as. a supernatural being" Well. • My husband left San FrancTrasi
perhaps I ought to change that word with -another woman and toy jewels 
supernatural, but they do look upon We were married m Chicago, April, 
him s maivekm pet mn

“Everywhere I went in-England the “.Just before leaving thalvlty, 1 
people were taking about Mr. Mor- fell through a sidewalk and injured 
gan ajid his plans, wondering what myself, for which 1 was allowed
they .wf.re and what he was going to $3,580 With this we went to live
do next Ha* ha ' eSo Russell Sage in San K ranci.seo (tot apart men!' 
thinks Mr Morgan will bring on a j were at lJO Turk sWvsit JfijS Sun • 1 

revolution That’* funny day. August N, my imstband. and ,1
“We have opened the eyes of En* I went to see name frteads *t SfflFImm- 

rope by our financial affairs The non-j NM» •.averare. .- fini we got back 
clialance ..with. jchich wc bought tiseihome. my.Juis 
Panama canal for îiiMKMI.WHi dura-' around the
founded them When f told .some of : That was the last l have we# ôl 
the public men in France about our - him. I learned that he had stopped
billion-dollar congress they stopped at $30 Third street -with a Mine
talking and began ta count up, Tbe Frank. When I called there J was
figures were too bfg for *hem. as' told that they'bad Tell for Si l.oui* 
they have to multiply our dollars iu- 11 aocured the number* at thefr St 
to francs to get the idea in their own { Louis checks at the station and tol- 

waf:~

Report is Made.TAX PAYERS 
GRIEVANCE

St. Louis, Aug. 33.—Mrs Margaret 
Scbirmer, aged tbtrty-fiye years, of

Washington, Aug. 27.—The nary de
partment made public- today Rear 
Admiral ttigginson’s official report 
upon the “search problem" which 
was conducted by the blue fleet un
der tiis own , command for the white 
squadron, under. Commander Piils- 
bury. off. -the New .^England coast 
The "admiral’s report fbHows-f-' " 

nAt 5-40<a. m. on the 34th instant, 
off Magnolia Mass , the btue-dept 
under my command, captured the 
white fleet, under command of Com
mander John K Pillsbury, U. S. N., 
after four days of anxious watching. 
Commander Pilisbury's fleet. was de
ficient in speed His evasion of the 
outside scouts and arrival on the 
coast undetected was. 1 think, very 
creditable to him,

“The result of the operation In re
gard to my own force was to gather 
Very valuable information for the 
intelligence bureau concerning the 
capabilities of defense and means of 
communication along the stretch of 
New England ^oaxt from Cape Cod 

tOj Portland; This information is 
valuable and should bè preserved for 
future use.

DIVIDED INTO DISTRICTS.

j

Lome will sing and 
a full orchestrt under-: 
of Mr. Freimuth.

his son “Buster,’' Vhauncey M De- 
Jr They had been abroad ten IT"pew,

weeks, spending most of their tfltie 
in the south of France

c- —fH. J;

at Nugget office. Special to the Daily Nugget
Lawrgnceburg,. Ky ,, Sept. -6.—-Fish 

er Millioii,- a iiefero, 'was indicted for 
vagrancy last year and has just been 
captured at f.awrcncehurg, Ky-. He 

"was tried before Judge Davis and 
sentenced to tic sold into servitude 
for iwetve months, the maximum 
penalty. The officials are puzzled lo 
know what to do In the event no 
purchaser appears.

To Help Marconi
Special io the Daily Nugget.

Rome, Sept. 6 —The Italian- Kirfg 
has ordered the cruiser Carlo Al
berto to be placed at the absolute 
disposal of Signor Marconi for wire
less telegraph experiments between 
Europe and America.

«

Want the A. C. Trail 
Repaired

x
Collars, Belts, Laces, ■ j 
Ribbons, hats atté^d 
Para ne Velvet. more » ii

& ORRELL 2"tfAve. ■

iPresent Condition is Occasion of 
a Great Deal of Inconvenience 

"T to Many People.

'ÎItIL STAUF . - -

Mime AND FINANCIAL IIMEI
rpe; A Ledue r<iwni>he Co- 
lilK.fl, Menele’i Addltiee.
Life Inauzance Company
Promptly Attended to

House* Co Kent.

N. C. Office Bldg. KlegS 1

1888.The residents and property holders 
A.' O. trail leading». along the old 

from the foot of King street back to 
Acklin’s farm are complaining of the 
condition of the roadway, and re
quest that the city council should 
lake the matter up and expend a Tew 
dollars of the city’s funds in making

88IONAL CARDS
TLAWVine

k RIDLEY — Advocate*! 
ooveyaocer*. etc. 0'ice*. 
id S A, C. Office Bldg.

. Departure Postponed
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Constantinople, Sept. 6.—Minister 
Leishman has postponed his depart
ure from y oneteftt-inople at tho re
quest of Zt.he" Sultan. All recent 

claims of the United States are now 
in course of settlement.

necessary improvements.
The district adjacent to this high-

lias “ become Ufgely populated ' "'The fine of. «east
had charge was divided into five dis
tricts, eaep in charge ol an'officer" 
provided with scouting vessels, and a 
number of observers at shore sta
tions. Tfiese districts all reported 
by telephone or" telegraph, or by 
whatever means ol communication 
they could establish with the central 
district at Rockport, where Ensign 
Berry. U. S. N.. was in charge <>f 
the central office and transmitted to 
me by means of steam launches, tor
pedo boats and signals from shore 
whatever information was received.

“The reports of the district com
manders and observers will be for
warded to the department for its in
formation.

“I can only aay that the operations 
have been very beneficial in training 
the young men in scouting and as ob
servers 1 have already written to 
the department about the valuable 
service rendered by tbe torpedo boat 
flotilla under tbe command of Lieut. 
Chandler:

■uwvrvow*.
liamL said, lie had to step *,-

i tiim-i to mi> ,i friend
-RASBR.-M. Can. Soc.- - 
Am. Inst. E. E. ; D. T. 
106b. Cor. Church and

way
and not only people residing directly 
on the roadway, but others living 
south of King street and in the val
ley find it necessary t<> use the road 
going up the hill and then down to 
their residences.

It is not only to the benefit of the 
residents and property holders of 
that section of the citÿ to have tins 
road in good condition, but it would 
be beneficial to everyone in Dawson

The' fact that this road leads to 
the cerne Wry and is besides the best 
in Dawson from a scenic point of 
view, and is therefore largely patron
ized on Sunday afternoons, makes it 

of the principal thoroughfares in 
the city, and should commend itself 
to the consideration of the city fath
ers. It has been represented by sev
eral of the property holder* that tbe 
expenditure of a few hundred dollars 
in grading! putting in a few culverts 
and widening the road in places so 
that team* could pas*, instead of 
compelling them to go a considerable 
distance back to the level part of the 
hill, would put the roadway into 
fine condition at a small expendit-

t Ii j !
iue.

Will Represent
Special to the Daily Nugget, -v

London, Sept 6.—The Duke and 
Durlii-ss of Connaught will repfeeent 
the King and Queen respectively »t, 
Mel hi during the coronation

Repairing Fences
,Special to the Daily Nugget.

Vancouver, Sept. 6.—Conservative 
leader Borden and party of Winnipeg 
are enroute to British Columbia on 
an («rganization tour.

Famous Man Dead
Siiecial 'to the Dally Nugget.

Berlin,\Sept. 6 —Herr Virchow, the 
pathologist, is dead.

Attention, Eagles.
Members or\Dawson Aerie, No. 50, 

are hereby n 
hall Sunday evepmg. Sept. 7th, at 8 
o’clock sharp, to attend testimonial 
to Bro. Mulligan ,

By order of the Aerie,
X K

•••••••••••••e*
river
eludes Bonanza, Eldorado and \Hun-nd Wall Paper ; 

R50N BROS... Î
ker.

No. 4—Stewart district Takes in 
■ all that section south of district 

4 and district Ne= 4He a certain 
alief of latitude jiear the mouth 
tbe Hootalinqua and includes Stew
art river and its tributaries and the

lowed the trunk* to St l.oui* Af-No.
pat'
: ,i>r

j itet running them du*n one by one, l 
Ifdafid tbe one hetongmg to my IS»- 

New York, Aug 33 —The state- band Here I found a trunk that had
Mn I

*SECOND AVE.
[•••••••••••• '* American Prelate.*

men i is cab I- Home that-the : been cheeked* to tlourh
recommendations under solkltaUoiw j took a tram for that pi a»*, 
to the Vatican to have Vrchbishop »r»g 1 Wf* just * day tiebinii my hue 
Ireland nominated "as--* cardinal i band and tbe woman 1 was deemed 

have now assumed imposing propor- to dinappomtroent, for I 
tions, as .setting viorth that the red t-hetke bad i hanged at the 1‘nlon 
hat would be a due reward for the ; station and that the 
success the Papacy . Mamed through : belonged t<> a as.
bird by the Tail mission coining to ( my beafcahd ..and the Frank woman 
Ryme The statement Is further are to St Tzeut* and t have 
made that-some .f Archhiatwp ire- to speed to-find Hire, 
land s frtends are so influenUal that "Eve got , something here i bat IK 
the Vatican would like to satiety fig hi» bus me#* all tight,~s. $wdi j||i 

item, motwritnrtandtog the fdwtaaee 
a have America have, otote than one puiriled to » little hand grip ls*t 
ardinal This plan of having Arch- Saturday night ;i*t belorr taking the 

bishop • Ireland a cardinal of the Vu- tram for St l.i-uiv to *. atfh up with 
ria. residing at Rome, r* opposed by her runaway busband 
oilier cardmaH ol the Curia, who TV flight of the husband waa noi 
find him :. too ptp*re*»ive altogether a tnrptta* l-> w •

Sdnn-.i.t ,3 She had «wpertes 
A pro jo i bat is w Uteperwd. 'on- sera* tim*,- Mat had not hern atria to 

t tunes the cur respondent, I* that <eub hi» with Mi»- Frank 
Bishop Quigley of fiuflah. baying rw I Mr Paw»-/ who keep-- the room 
fused the arrbbrsVpnr of Vtnrago,
.Archbishop Ireland he appoiated 
there. "With 1 hi-, fteid fur las actn-
Itiee and being-created a cardtaal^pe j harm in her husband wtpra she vawEht 
would have Use west under hi* jure* 
d tenue white Cardinal Gibbon* would

—TffE—
Pelly river and Its tributaries.

No. 5—Whitehorse district. ( Takes 
in the Salmon mining district, the 
Hootalinqua, upper and lower Le- 
barge, T&gish and Whitehorse.

As will be observed the city ol 
Dawson is entitled to

Pass & Yukon '•Mind (hat
oneROUTE----- -----

« me 1 followed 
I know

$Y. N. CO. t .upe repre- 
seetative, but as far /, as is known 

event a resf-
:

famousm Service Between there is nothing to 
dent of the city from// standing fur 
another district in which his inter
ests lie should the 
district see fit to so honor him, the

1

lïlfEïE :tors of that. fled to meet at. the. com meat of Mrs f*rhtrmer, *» ehir , —

h

“I take this occasion, however, to 
urge upon the department tbe estab
lishment upon all vessels of the navy 
of a wireless telegrapn outfit In ray 
opinion it is of me alt ulabie value, 
and no expense should be spared to 
hasten lU adoption/

mere fact ol him residing in the city 
not acting as a bar to such election 

The ordinance providing for the 
election is ready for presentation but 
no date is' fixed for the same, that- 
being arranged later by proclama
tion. It can not come on before No
vember 30 as that was the date upon 
which Messrs Wilson and Prud- 
homme took theit seats two years 
•go, but it will likely follow that 
date a* -turn after as the arrange
ments can be made.

,Th(& Fast....

1jzcalawdtaw] WARDS, W, S. uré. —
As tins st Feet is one of"importance 

from the facts mentioned, and as in 
it-s present condition travel over tl 
is made very difficult, it should re
ceive the .earliest possible,, considera
tion. _ ____ .................. ........ ..

c6

14Main*.
Boston, Aug. 23. — TV new first 

class battleship Maine ràced around 
the cape on her trial cour.ve lonay to 
prove her- right to fly the l\ 
sign Hr* contract calls (or u 
of 18 knot*--an hour for four ill 

hours of steaming, and t 
six-mile leg she dropped - to

Warship and too Amer» a*

Hh lor Forty mile MoutUy*. Ip»1h&Wnÿî 
bst'araiu,. io rs.

Highway Robbers.
' Waite Wall*. Wash . Auf 31 -(tor 
chapter ni a man hunt m this MCilia 
of tin- l m ted Stale.' came to an end 
late this afternoon. Jack Ryan and 
George McDonald held up and beat a 
Swede laborer nearly to death at 
Tow hot Station They Were chased 
through two counties by blood ho unde 
and captured near Athene, Ore They 
were arraigned iw the aaperior court 
today rni Tht- charge of highway rob 
bery, pleaded guilty end were seot- 
eeced ttMlve years each-in the Wash

. an- lié Turk strewt. *Wt
* lived nard he be*»*»! 

the ear aged Wff# tucwai to "do t**d*ty

in* house
speed ,.jevCollapse is Feared.

London, August 38.—A fail report 
is ertpected soon from Soruers Clarke 
the architert in charge of St Pawl’s, 
hut there seems to be small question 
in spite o< the denials of the dean, 
yhat the chapter is seriously worried 

the condition ol the Cathedral,

the fk-htt
itmu-

h <Cca'I Aft.

■ I i 1ou»
sp with him Ml* Sfbâiiuw dedal 
ed’ tea *11 spy tag site would $» tw .. 
the end of tlw earth until »b* Umtti 
bet faith lea* apou*

one
17.3(1, on her fastest she reached 

, 18.9, and this was followed oy othek 
an interview spe<^s Her mean speed developed, 

without tidal allowances, was given 
out as 18.3 This is net official, as 
the navy board has not completed its 
figuring, but thin is the statement 

Australian » credited with saying n adP py t»- vramps, 
that in the course of a conversation,'
Ueneral Botha said to him :......... '

i Kaffirs Threaten Peace 
Vienna, August 33 —The “Kreuidcu 

Matt" today publishes 
with an Australian who tra'veled 
irom South , Africa to England on the 
steamer with the Bder Generate 
Botha, De Wet *hd De la Key The

M

tftc
—3T hreatened to KitL

oxer
whose loundaturns have been weak- 

by bad draining, coupled with 
retentive excavations in connecttoB 
with the tube “rARtoMb abd Nb j 
»rTl*i:q,-work. It is stated on good 
authority that prompt and extensive 
repairs,-estimated to cost $1,189,800, 
are impfrâtàye to Insure the safety 
of the historic building. - —

at New Aork,. v» M - White «V latl le CisvtM*
fasaptiag to croaa the street » beat <»****, .Awe» $*.—Eiwul Uwaet 
a< her '«-me tin* attwom n five-year t#,etor ,,j thr trrlptevk***» *ww- 
rrid fcvaiya tiuugh r4. AM. that -T»» we* Iwer-wa* kitted » «1st» day white
ty-atxth street was ma over by > ,M—him Mi..... .. Pleeewf Ite «tipped
pubin aalomobiit and died in t short )np,t a &immm and hie body «** 
:tkm "afterward, foeag w.th *aulf emlwl *

The ma« tone Moaged M the New ai*»»p»«.^4 by a
York Agtomotile Teao*p«'4t>vkea. <■.», 
and ' wa< driven, b> Wu'iiam Cea>—fe--f-4~- 
a pr->f«---. *n»i vhaufiewr A.i 
ty excited crowd qaakly 
Cofine» after the accrdeet 

i thrcatil uf Aiti.ng him, ..bal Pnlsrwffiaa 
Wllémai, s toi Kouadsaan Smith ar
rived is tame tie renew the frighten 
edtba,

lhin«H * . v *• tit she wat. taken

eni

mabtp
little feeling, that sheThwau te a

expected to go over this mark 
“It is probable that England has j but as ^ ls> she stands today as the 

no need to fear further trouble Iron, fastest battleship in the Ameticar. 
the Boers, but the civilization of navy (ot the Illinois, which, up to

..................... : /SSciySStSE": “
:Get Others •
! Dricnr * Stockholm. Aug. 13-The Antarc
HR^PHBSp— He. hearing the Nordensjold AWtarc-
9 «ru " , • tic expedition, returned to the Falk

ihon come to me and • land ^j^d-s July 4, after having ote
a get your outfit. # tamed the most satisfactory results.
I Prices. Always the Lowest JfThe great unknown ocean from tte-
• --------- ______________ • Falkland» to the South Georgia Is

• T. W. Grennan 2, ««4® ***** ext”!"edta
;__grocer e mum depth was about 18,880 feet

t Auditorium:

Copbet and his pal. the men who 
held up the saloon at Freewater two 
weeks ago and who shot a deputy 
shertl when aa attempt to arrest 
them was made, are’ stilt at large

n
was

orda » Complete 
setwise aervice.

ivering
ia, Washington
California, 
on and Mexico.

Oeily Name » |M|
ha* arowa

. . ... You «»»» <*ly to .n-am». 
a date- am else ytsw ww*$ e cwtlaita 
htiMom and he aril have it reedy 

The aft »f 'leUrding Itew-

MUsiomarie* Killed

Shanghai, August 23 — «
1.ike Hi* Ded

Two farmers meeting at Galway 
evangelist who has arrived here “>8” : p„r wçre discuajtng their affair» 
firms Lite reports, of the murder ,ol an j eougan-Shure oi'sfiv ma tried' and 
Australian missionary named Bruce , got a' fine healthy boy who 
and an English missionary named ! FAthe, M t'abe says is me plctor 
Lewis at rhen Chou, ia Hunan Pr«v’] O Demsey (regarding Dougao silenV 
ira». ' Wc missionaries disregarded j jy _ -jj, â moment replied)—Oach. 
the warnings of titg UStitNe,. . who i wej1; what 'j the harm so long rafthè 
foretold the outbreak-, ^Alti«ugh Ule-child is- healthy, 
iu orders are regarded in some quru -

u being a local incident, thpy See Brewit*. the tailor, lot styluh
'rood fitting suite.

4rW<«<< The 

4ad, made '
A native

i r

L
!. M

tat f<m
eva - waa alyray*. car tew*, awd mam it - 
ha» widened out into very i*r«F *t-

toto Belferee Hotpitaf W drtid died «w-ÊSio»*.—Ct«*A#y- Trite- -- 
Ü the ann» of Dr Frank " Cianrii i 
was arrested — -

-i..1it* are manned by the i 
; skillful navigators. J

ittonal Service the W* .....
.3 - j

TW Nwgget * titii.tiea tat 
' ; wet fft it dm job work edaw* Is m ' 

.waited tela aide et Sae -—hi
. -

mere Carry Beth ’ ;j--
reight end Paaaenger» F

#
The <-c,vudiWrium.e king s... Cor. Sixth Aye.
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